
Befo„e I close I w ould like to sasl how important in
making these activities effective is the nork which many of you
are doing a s priva te persons - and not only as tax payers or
info .̀'I"ed c2'7t' f;s , in ï?o ,`'t '71t as t , .^ s E9 roles mn'?/ 17hte^.'y ore .

I have in mind psrticularly the attention which you
have been givin~ to those ^h.o ho,ve cone to rntr country for peTi .o's

of training; These visitors must o1'ten find our «a.ys stran^e and

dif£icult Lo get used to . I an sure tha!: +hPy and we bPnefit
greatly from the inrorr.2ai and frien!31,y contacts which take place .
??rhile we do not rant to create an artificial life for them her e
I think they should be enconraged to get to know us as we are and

we in turn should seek to unters+.,and them better .

I am also impressed by the useful work which ma.ny of
you are doing through voluntary agencies to provide assistance to
other countries .

These personal contacts and volun±ary acti .?ities have
become more an3 not less important as we as a country have joined
in the great international assistance progromr±es . If .+,he people

of these countries are to realize that we are genuinely concerned
with their velfare and are not regarding our aid programmes as
mere mechanical operations, it is important that they should know

'-oR deeply interested w e as individuals are in them and in their

problems and aspirations : ,

It has often been said that by far the larger part of
the development programmes must carie from the resources of the
under-developed countries themGelves . That i_s undoubterily true .

The fact thP.t external aid may ofte n be marginal does no+,, however,

make it unimpor+.,ant . Wany a garment mtght unravel if it were not

for the hem . In fiùch the same way thè fabric of economic and
social life in many of these countries is stren¢thenPd by the
function which outside assistance performs and by the evidence
which it brings of' widespread interest, sympathy and support .

It speaks Aell, I think, for the people of Canada }hat
they are not so preoccupied vith the challenging and difficult
problems posed bp the development of their ow.n economy and the

defence of their own securit.v that the.y have no time to give aid -
and thought - to the economic development of other countries who
are strugsûing n?ainst much greater orïcïs . In this way we are not

only assisting the people of those countries to imp^ove their
material conditions and establish their lives in a more satisfying
and self-respecting foundations, we are also helping them to mske
their full contribution to the enrichment of life on this planet

of which we are a part - and sometimes a not too comfortablP part .

s/C


